
WHO DO WE WORK WITH?

Our use case portfolio encompasses top 10 Pharma companies, research institutes, 
government organisations and medical device companies. We are currently working 
with global trials that are recruiting many thousands of patients from over 30 countries, 
on 6 continents. Clinpal supports virtually any language and the patient-facing content
is always translated into the local languages. Studies using Clinpal involve more than
22000 patients and more than 1600 study sites. Clinpal is also being used in smaller 
local trials in individual countries; this demonstrates the flexibility of the solution across 
many different use cases. 

We have developed successful partnerships with our customers and this has led to 
repeated projects. 

The table below summarizes some of the trials we are involved with.

SELECTED CLINPAL DEPLOYMENTS

CLIENT 

TOP 10 PHARMA Diabetes IV Fully remote, online trial, using a SMART 
glucose meter integrated with Clinpal to 
capture blood glucose measurements in 
real time. 50 patients, 1 study site. Study 
completed with excellent results.
Click here to request more information 

STATUS INDICATION PHASE DESCRIPTION

SETUP LIVE COMPLETE

TOP 10 PHARMA Thrombosis N/A Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) eCOA 
validation study. Scientific work to develop 
a methodology and validate an ePRO 
patient questionnaire for use with patient’s 
own devices. Involving 25 patients in Spain, 
Finland and the UK. 

SETUP LIVE COMPLETE

TOP 10 PHARMA Asthma III Moderate to severe asthma and other 
related indications. Clinpal is utilized across 
this important program as the patient 
recruitment and engagement solution 
as well as a site portal. Several studies, 
more than 2000 patients and 400 sites in 
21 countries.  

SETUP LIVE

TOP 10 PHARMA & 

RESEARCH 

INSTITUTE

Thrombosis IV 10000 patient registry study, 500 sites, 
25 countries. Clinpal is used as a 
comprehensive data capture solution, 
including eCRF’s, electronic patient 
questionnaires and site support features. 

SETUP LIVE

TOP 10 PHARMA & 

RESEARCH 

INSTITUTE

Thrombosis IV

IV

IV

5000 patient registry study, 700 sites, 
more than 20 countries. Clinpal is used 
as a comprehensive data capture solution, 
including eCRF’s, electronic patient 
questionnaires and site support features.

SETUP LIVE

TOP 10 PHARMA & 

GOVERNMENTAL 

RESEARCH SERVICE

Diabetes 900 patient Diabetes registry. In a unique 
EHR/EMR integration study, Clinpal is used 
to recruit sites and patients based on a 
pre-qualification of candidates from an 
interface with national electronic medical 
records. 
Clinpal is used for candidate assessment 
screening, randomization, letter production 
and patient (ePRO) questionnaires for 
direct eSource data capture and integrated 
Protocol and GCP eLearning. Clinpal 
utilizes CDISC standard for data 
interchange.

SETUP LIVE

MEDICAL DEVICE 

COMPANY

Glaucoma 500 patient registry study for a medical 
device company. Using Clinpal for site 
training and data capture.

SETUP

DOWNLOAD DIABETES CASE STUDY

IIISETUP LIVETOP 10 PHARMA Asthma Site engagement portal with e-Learning,  
and site documents. Deployed to 140 
sites, covering 10 eLearning modules and 
an extensive document library with over 
15 folders.
.

http://www.clinpal.com/case-studies/diabetes-case-study/
http://www.clinpal.com/case-studies/diabetes-case-study/

